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AX INDEPENDENT NEWSTAPER
tKVSXJSKED DAILY EXCEPT SATUR-

DAY BY THE MEDI-OR-

PRINTING CO.

A consolidation of tho Medford, Mall,
Mtablishcd 1889! tho Southern Ore-on!a- n,

tiStAlillnhcd 1902: tho Uomocrnttc
Times, cntablltieil 1872! tho Ashlnnd
Tribune, established 1896, nnil tho Mod-fer- d

Tribune, established 1906.

KOnan PUTNAM, Editor and Manage

Bntered an second-clas- s matter er

1, 1909, at tho post-offic- e at
Medford. Oregon, under the act of
March 3, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medford

UBBO&XFTXON SATES.
Ou year by mall...... ??
On month by mall

w month, delivered by carrier. In
Talent, I'noonix, central loinc,
Gold Hill and Woodvlllo 0

Vnnday only, my mall, per year, . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

Vmll leased Wire United Fresa

The Mall Tribune Is on sale tho
rerry News Stand, San Francisco,
rertland Hotel Nowa Stand, Portland.
Bowman No wo Co, Portland, ore.

O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash,S'. Spokane News Stand. Spokane.
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Average net daily, 2,602,
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1,700
1,84:
1.92G
2,122
2.203

1910
1910

2,525
2.525
3,675
2.626
2,625
3,625
3,626
2,525
2,575
3,525
2,525
2,52a

30 3,525

.65,700

. 650

65.050

ounty of Jack- -

On this 1st day of July, 1910, per-
sonally appeared before me, Q. Put-Ba-

manager of the Medford Mail Tri-
bune, who, upon oath, acknowledged that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

MEDrOKD, OKEQON.
Ketropolls of Southern Oregon and

Slortnern Callromla and fastest-grow-ta- x

city in Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits. $2,750,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

JUrer apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Klnr of tho WorM"
at National Apple Show, Spokane, 1909.
Xorue River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-ing the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
exits for postage on finest community

pamphlet ever written.

CHIEF RE-ELEC-
TED

FOR TENTH TIME

Department Shows Appreciation of

Eugene Amann's Work by Elect-

ing Him for Tenth Time as Chief

of Fire Company.

Having served as a member of the
Medford fire department for 21 years
Chief Amann has received the

of his fellow firemen by
being elected to his tenth consecutive
term as chief of tho volunteer fire
department of Medford.

"When Mr. Amann joined tho de-

partment It was "Protection No. 1."
They bad a tew hundred feet of hose
and about enough pressure, usually,
to shove tho water out of the nozzle,
but they were not discouraged, and
iept pegging away until tho present
apparatus, not nearly even now ade-
quate to tho needs of the city, was
Installed. A few of tho old boys,
like John Butler, Horace Nicholson,
Doc Butler, Joe Parker and others,
are sticking around yet, and are al-

ways found at the fires.
Other officers elected were as fol-

lows: Prank Llndley, president; Jack
Dent, vice-preside- H. T. Haswell,
secretary; C. H. Cady, assistant sec-

retary; P. B. Redden, treasurer; P.
C. Blgham, sergeant at arms; Harry
Ling, foreman; Jack Dent and Hor-
ace Roberts, second assistant foro-Me- n.

Tho trustees for tho following year
are; H, L. Wilson, Horaco Roberts
and Harvey Ling.

GRIFFIN CREEK BARN
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire, supposed to have been caus-
ed by spontaneous combustion re-

sulting from a few loads of rather
green hay in bottom of the mow,
stored threo weeks ago, destroyed the
ifcro belonjjinj; to W. M. Holmes on
firiffin creek this morninR at 3

o'clock. One wagon, a few tons of
hay, and building worth probubly
$000 is extent of loss. Two mules
tied in shod had closo call, and were
quito budly scorched, and may ho
found to havo suffered loss of oyo-pig-

Vetorinnry thinks thoy will
not be seriously damaged, however.

Prices have an advertising value
mly If thoy nro gonulnoly low and

rtadors, nowadays, know.
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SAD PLIGHT OP THE PARTY ORGAN.

THE Aldrich-Pay- e tariff bill is on the principle of
poverty to help the rich. It is tho work of

tho stand-patter- s. It increases the cost of living for the
multitude, to increase the profits of the trusts. It is the
perfect fruit of tho manipulation of politics by special
interests.

The Portland Oregouian calls attention editorially to
a little graft practiced by the administration in taking
care of its supporters at the expense of the people as fol-

lows:
r "The Standard Oil company, one of the richest corpo-

rations, has been given a contract for carrying 5000 tons
of coal from Norfolk, Va., to Marc Island, Cal. The coal
will be carried in the American ship Acme and the rate
is $6 per ton, or $30,000 for the voyage. At the same time
that Air. Rockefeller's oil company received this contract
for carrying coal at $6 per ton, foreign shipowners were
offering to cany it in fast tramp steamers at $4.14 per
ton. As Mr. Rockefeller did not have a very large supply
of tonnage, contracts were actually let to two foreign
vessels to carry 11,000 tons to the Pacific coast at $4.14 per
ton. Lest the reader get the impression that this bonus of
practically $10,000 was given Mr. Rockefeller by a private
corporation, we may explain that this peculiar transaction
was the work of the government.

course iut. xiocKciciier iiui not aciuuuy iiucu. liijil,i,0 um,i,,,

extra $10,000 which be paid him bonus for trans-
porting cargo of coal in American ship, but
sacrifice offering laid the feet of our wonderful protec-

tive system. It apparent from this coal contract ,iust
issued that about $2 per ton advance over the rates of for-

eign ships not regarded excessive. On this basis
would cost about $200,000,000 more per annum for
ocean freights than we are now paying. This ship sub
sidy in practice, but not theory."

Yet the Oregouian, which between elections opposes
the tariff graft, invariably supports during election
times, when needs support. It supports Cannon and
Aldrich, who fastened the graft the nation, and assails
the insurgents, who opposed It swallows the grafts
for "the sake of the party," forgetting that party that
betrays its constituency, by abandoning principle, wor-

thy of support, and that paper that abandons its real
beliefs for political expediency, either.

The newspaper partisan organ has originality of
beliefs and opportunity advocate truth. It bound
and gagged by the coterie of machine politicians and must
support them, advocate "their veiled harpy-lik- e desires
and reiterate their clap-tra- p, their sounding brass and
tinkling cymbal, lest the truth "injure the party." Like
the shyster lawyer, does the best that can for its ques-

tionable client, but has conscience and sincerity.
With the growth of political independence, with the

awakening of the masses, with the progress of direct leg-

islation, the party organ has become anachronism
Oregon neither trusted, respected, nor believed, veri-ior- m

appendix of journalism.

INCREASE OF THE UNMARRIED.

number of both unmarried men and women iuTHE United States constantly increasing. Each
census shows greater proportion, due largely indus-
trial conditions, which in turn have broadened women's
sphere.

The cost of living annually increases. This alone keeps
many couple from marriage. The fault does not lie al-

together with the men, with their increasing selfishness
and disinclination sacrifice personal pleasures, and ex-

travagances assume family economies and cares, but
also with the women, who prefer the freedom of work
the confinement of home and the responsibility of 'moth-
erhood.

The tendency toward late marriages also increases
the number of those who remain single. By the time
woman reaches 25, man longer hero in her eyes.
His faults bristle like the spines porcupine. She sees
clearer and truer and hesitancy turns disinclination,
along with disillusion.

The girl of today, unlike her grandmother, has many
spheres of usefulness, besides that of matrimony, open

her. The name of old maid longer reproach.
Social conditions have compelled her extend her field
of occupation and this tendency increases with the years.

Figures the census showing of the unmarried are
given in Everybody's Magazine for August. Tl'iey show
that when the census man was at work 1900 he counted
2,200,000 American women who were more than twenty-fiv- e

years old and who were still unmarried.
The census man groups into age periods. The period

from twenty-fiv- e to twenty-nin- e the most important
matrimonially, because the one in which most of
get pretty well fixed into our life work. Out of every
1000 women in that period, in the year 1890, the census
man found 254 who were still unmarried. In 1900, only
ten years later, he found 275. But the United States con-

sists of developed and undeveloped regions. The cities
arotho high points of development. Look at the cities:

In Chicago, out of every 1000 women in the age period

from twonty-fiv- o to twonty-nin- o, there were 3t4 who wore
unmarried. In .Denver thoro wore 331. Tn Manhattan
and the Bronx there were 356. In Minneapolis there wore
309. Tn Philadelphia thoro wore 387.

Southern New England, however, the most industrial-
ly dcvolopcd part of tho United States, the part which
social conditions liko thoso of the older countries of the
world are most nearly reached. In Fall River, out, of
every 1000 women in the twenty-five-to-twenty-ni- ne pe-
riod, the unmarried woro 391. In Now Haven they wore
393. .In Boston they woro 452.

SOCIALIST I.KCTUHK.
WIIHnm McDovltt will

people S. l ilopot Saturday
evening, August C, at S p. m. Every-
body Invited.

DEAD INDIAN ROAD

IMPROVED

Tho county court lias ortlereil
pornmucut location a county road
from Noil raui'h, Dorul In-

dian, to county lino near Lost
Prairie, and improvements will
mndo in thoroiixhfnro which leads
from Ashland to Pelican and thence
around lake north to Crater Lake
and Muth to Klamath Kails.

Should government take a no-

tion to improve rond insula
rerorve, which N worst
IT tlllt IIr"r 1 r T" 1 ! 11 l- - 1 i. L 11 1 J1 i. r vi.,w, 4. ittl.l lw'l iirilt,
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The Only Woman' Coll on Ut
l"clflc Ccaat I'xclutliflj- -

for Younr Women
LocatrJ among th txautiful

Lilts near OallanJ, California,
clou to San Franciaco nj h
great Univrrsitica of the Writ.

Full eollnfiate court IcaJmK
to Atfttt. Entrance an! f rajuation requirements
equivalent to those, ol atanioru and University
of California. Training fit ttuJenta for teaching
regular lines of academic worL. and otTer special
advantage for tsuic, art. library tuJy anj
home economic. Well equipped laboratories for
science. Special attention to health of student.
Modern gymnasium thoroughly equipped. Out-

door life and amusement in the ideal California cli
mate. Alumnae in every city on the Pacific loaat.

Fo Catalogue Aoontaa fPresident Luclla Clay Carson. Ll D.
Mills collcoc P. o . California

May'sBHB2Mmm

HemBth
is for sale at

LEON B. HASKINS.
Ask them about it.

It never fails to restore Gray
Hair to its natural color and
beauty. Is not a dye.

Philo Hay Spec. Co., New-
ark, X. J ., U. S. A.

$1 and 50c bottles at

NOTICE
The city council of the

city of Medford, Oregon,
will receive sealed proposals
for the wrecking of the wa-
ter tower located on the city
park, at its next regular
meeting, August 16th, 1910;
it being understood that the
contractor shall cause eveiy-thin- g

to be removed from
said park.

Bids to be filed with tho
city recorder on or before
August Kith, 1910, and to be
accompanied by a certified
check equal to five per cent
of the bid, said check to be
made payable to the city
treasurer of said city.

TiOBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

Dated at Medford, Oregon,
this 4th day of August, 1910.

With u Kodak Film Tank you

cun develop films for Co por

dozen nnywhoro clear water

can be had tho durk room and

the oxporionce uro in tho tank.
Lot us demonstrate.

Medford
Book Store

Christian Science
Sorvioo Sunday at 11 a. m.; sult-jo- ot

of lusMon-Nouiio- ii, "Spirit." Sun-
day Ht'liool at 10; lestiiuoiiinl moot-iiiK- S

Wednesday, 8 p. in. All are
welcome. TJH North Grape Htrool,
north of Shonnau-Cla- y iiuisio linuso

IMPOUTANT NOTION TO UKAh
KSTATK DKALKItS.

All ronl eHtato dealem la Medfoid
arc cordially invited to bo present nt
a mooting la tho Couunorclnl club
rooniB nt 8 o'clock Tiumli yovenlng,
August U, for tho purpose of dlBcumt-la- g

nuinbor of subjects of Impor-

tance to Medford and the Itogue Riv-

er valley. Mombors of tho club will
also be wolcomo.

121 ,0. A. MALUOIOUP.
Manager Medford Commercial Club

r fVtftlnnil fliMifnM
lint ami On brhocil for Olrtt.ni1irXX7

nmof Hilton cf tl. Johu llti tiitl KDli-trl7-

Dpt, Mii'lr, Arl, 1 tortiilon. (lyiiiuniluin.
llUlilni tupiU umi I orr II iwnii( uu

rtHxiniminiKHS mo uumitr u utx.ui ioTpii

ThSIiltrSuetrHr,Ctfkl. St.MiIfMlUU.PeftlirvJ.Of.

JusT:

Published
Mining Maps of Southwest-

ern Oregon nnd Northwestern
California, showing tho forest
reserves, surveyed nnd unsur-M'Vc- d

laud. Sold hv

W.P. Wright
Grants 1'ass. Or. ,

Price of Wall Maps,
Pocket Maps, $1.50.

Wanted

o.

-- - -

To buy or can trade
work horse for single

driving mare; good for
orchard work; not over
8 years old; weight

X about 1200; if broken to

saddle preferable.

Wanted

Someone to bale hay at
Westaway Orchard;

t

must furnish all machin- - J

cry for baling; quote

price.

For Sale

Fine team, weighing
about 1250 pounds each,

(bay mare and roan
horse), age 6 years and
8 years; prico, including
harness, nearly now, I

$335.

Will sell roan horse sin-

gle for $150.

F. H. COWLES
Westaway Orchard,

Eagle Point Road, near
Vilas Ranch.

I

I

FOR SALE CHEAP
One Two Cylinder BuicK Automobile

One Sife and Typewriter
One Desk One 1- -4 H. P. Motor

CHas Talent
Phone 4541 Medford

L wish to uniiounoo that I huvti puruluiHod tho

Union Livery Stables
ntul will uonduut a Kmxmil food and hoarding CHtuliliHhmont. Hoihoh
hoarded by the day, wouk or month. I Kiinrantoo a mpiuro dual

R. GUANYAW

UNION hIVtillY BAHN. UIVKKSIDK AVENUE.

Mr- - "aim

For Watches
FINE WATCH AND ..
JEWELRY REPAIRING

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER

NEAR THE POSTOFFIOE

SEND YOUR DAUGHTER TO

St. Mary's Academy
Medford, Orogon,

A Private Resident and Day School for

GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN
Departments: Primary, (Irammar, Academic, Commer-

cial. Specially organized Department of Music and Art.

iiiiaZrBLBHHmlB
SEND K)R CATALOGUE

Address STSTIOR SUPERIOR, St. Mary's Academy,

Medford, Oregon.

GENTS WATCHES
18 si'c, 17-icw- cl Elgin or Waltham $9.50
18 size, 15-,iew- el Elgin or Waltham $8.00
18 size, 7-je- Elgin or Waltham $5.00

Hvcry Waltham Wntdi move-
ment f Kuiiwutuud by tho niunu-luctiirer- a

iigultiiit nny defect In
iwitcrlitl or conutructlon. 'rliU
Kuurunico In without tlmo limit,
uml lioklu i;ool tlio world ocr.

Wtoi.3zim&'

15 ,000,000
Waltham Watches

now in use
Wo liavo n largo assortment of
Wai.tiiam Watches in Gold, Gold
Filled, Silver nnd Nickel Cases.

Where can you buy a re-

liable watch at prices
liko these? At B.T. Van
"Do Car's, Phipps bldg.
Wo arc hero to stay and
will take caro of your
watch free of ehargo.
Whon buying a watch
give us a call and ro-mom-

thoso prices.
Don't pay moro.

B. T. Van De Car
East Main Street

- . a t t a

P. O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT

Wo make any kind and style" of Windows.
Wo cany Glass of any sizo on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon,
a - a t


